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What is a Color Blast? 
This is a fun, family event for all. Join us in 
coming together to kick off the start of summer. 
Our Color Blast is a non-timed/non-competitive, 
approximately 1 mile run or walk event where participants will gather at the GHS track. Participants will follow a 
marked route through the start, “color stations” and finish line area, which leads you to the final color throw at the GHS 
track. A color station is a designated area where event staff will blast you with a colored powder! Color stations are 
placed along the course. The color is non-toxic, biodegradable powder and does not harm you, your kids or the 
environment. **Event will happen rain or shine. In the case of dangerous weather that threatens the safety of 
participants and staff, the event may be rescheduled.** 

In Memory of Jill Ruland  
Jill, a 4th grade teacher at GES, touched many lives as a dedicated and compassionate educator. 


Her positive spirit, smile and love will be remembered forever.


What is a color throw? 
A color throw is the main attraction of our Color Blast and happens at the end of the event. All participants gather in a 
group within the GHS track and toss color packets in the air. This creates a mass cloud of different colors and covers 
you with blue, green, yellow and orange. It’s an eruption of different colors flying in the air at once and coating your 
white t-shirt with memories from the event. **Paid Color Blast registration includes one color packet. Additional color 
can be purchased on the day of the event for $2/per packet, while supplies last. **


Why should I get a t-shirt?  
Lightweight, athletic-cut t-shirts can be purchased on the online registration site as well 
as on the day of the race for $10.00. Please note that quantities are limited the day of the 
event, so please pre-order your shirts if interested. The color easily comes out and is 
washer friendly.  


How much does it cost? 
! EARLY online registration: Participants over 18: $12.00 (includes 1 color packet) 


o RACE DAY registration: Participants over 18: $15.00 (**includes 1 color packet while supplies last**) 
! EARLY online Student: $8.00 (includes 1 color packet)


o RACE DAY registration: Student: $10.00 (**includes 1 color packet while supplies last**) 
! 3 and under: Free (registration does not include a color packet)


Questions? 
Visit our website to register:  www.graftoneducationfoundation.org

Lisa Tagliapietra:  lisakivioja@yahoo.com 

Kelli Staszko Griep: kellistaszko@gmail.com 


This race is run and coordinated by Lighthouse Events; a locally owned and operated business.  

Lighthouse Events organizes races throughout SE WI. 


racelighthouse.com
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**To respect the Grafton School System, please keep all pets at home**

Tuesday, June 4, 2019
Grafton High School Track

1800 Washington St.
Grafton, WI 53024

                   Early Packet Pickup: Monday, June 3, 1:00-5:00 p.m. @ PWSB 
2080 Washington St., Grafton, WI 53024

     Race Day Packet Pickup: Tuesday, June 4, 5:15-6:15 @ GHS Track
     Color Blast Start Time: Tuesday, June 4, 6:30 p.m. @ GHS Track

http://www.graftoncolorblast.com
mailto:lisakivioja@yahoo.com
mailto:kellistaszko@gmail.com

